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. Cradle Roll Entertainment.
The Cradle Roll entertainment a

the Associate Reformed Presbyteria
church on the evening of Septembe
1, 15)08, was surely the most uuqiu
affair of the kjud that lias been lia<
in the city". Mrs. M. A. .Carlisle, win
has had for many yoairs the manage
ment of the Cradle Roll, and who in
trodneed this feature in the Sabbat
mover in this entertainment. The lit
tie babes of the church, and all tliei
schools pt this county, was the chie
mothers, fathers, uncles, aunts am
cousins, and all the junior member
of the Sabbath school were present.
The exercises consisted of proye

by Dr. I). G. Phillips, singiuj
the Bible songs, a welcomc address b.
the superintendent, Dr. E. C Jones
and an address by Mrs. M. A. Carlisle
explanatory of the working of th«
Cradle Roll and primary departmen
of the Sabbath school, with a histor;
of (lie work accomplished by tin
Cradle Roll. She showed that tin
method of placing all the names o
the infants on the Cradle Roll will
their birth, and at the age of tlirci
years graduating them into the class
had accomplished much good, and ha*
been the means of drawing the moth
ers and fathers into the church
Since its adoption, forty three babe:
have been enrolled, and all but thir
teen have .been admitted into the pri
mary classes, and- these remained oi

it, only one Iras died. The names o

seven were enrolled that day.
After these exercises, all were in

\'ited to the beautiful lawn, under tin
oaks in the rear of the church, when
delicious ice cream and cakes wcr<
served. The most enjoyable uffai
was participated in by all present
and will be long remembered by thos<
who were present.
A Cradle Roll button was pinned b\

the* committee on each member, an«
sill the parents had a beautiful souv
cnir of the day presented to them
Kai'h member also received ;i certifi
cate of membership.

Visitor.

Advertised Letters.
List of letter remaining in po.s

oOieo ;it Newberry, S. for wee I
en.I Sept. l*_M!i. 1008.

Mr. Clarence I Wake.
Mrs. Sarah Hrahmon.
Mi. Jim. S. Blake,
Miss Carrie l>ayicr

Miss Maggie Butler.
Mr. Howard Burnett.
Mr. C. Caldwell.
.'I. T. Clark.
Mr. Charlie Campbell.
Mi-s Laura Floyd.
Mr. Harlow (Jeter.
L. Gertrude.
I.. T. Jackson.
Mr. .). R. .loli list on.
Mr. Sammic Kinard.
Mr. llarry W. Lineback.
Mr. W. S. Lipscomb.
Mr. G. W. Martin.
Mrs. Julia Mitchell.
D. S. Murea,
Leon Pitts.
Mrs. Cola Spearman.
Miss Sarah Smith.
Hev. .7, M. Tillman.
Mrs. 10. 10. Thompson.
Miss 1011a V. Williams.
Persons calling for these letter!

will please say that they 'were ad
vertised.

C. J. Pureell, P. M.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the postoffic*

at Newberry, S. C., for week ending
Aug. 20, 1008.
Mrs. N. M. Hanks, James E

Books.
Miss Land Cannon, Mrs. Nanc<

Counts.
Mrs. Carrie Davis.
Alice B. Gray, Mrs. Lula Gibson

Frank Giliam, Mr. D. F. Hawkins
Miss Sallie Herbert, Miss Maggi<
Hunter,

Mrs. Jelni.
Miss Kate Kemp.
Jane Neal.
Mr. Henry Perrin.
Rev. W. M. Pcdrow, Mrs. Marj

Pouty.
Levi S. Romon.
Miss Ellen Sanders, Mrs. Nettie F

Shealy, Miss Nettie Scott.
Miss Thcodosia Thacker.
Miss JeJssie May Ward, Mr. J. T

Ward (3).
All person calling for these letters

will please say that they were adver
tised. *"

C. J. Pureell, P. M.

In the Grand Stand.
Shortly after Bob and Nellie he

came engaged, Nellie insisted on go
ing to a ball game.
"1 ]ust dote on baseball," she tol(

Bob.
'

TITO
"Rather sudden, isn't it?" aske(

* Bob, who liked to sit on the blent*I
* ers, where he could see better an
* seats'were cheaper. When a fello
* is engaged to be married he'd bet it
* be counting up the cost of even

thing.even baseball games.,
"Hut you know, Hob, now tlit

^
we're engaged and know we're goin
to live with each otner all our live
,T must take an interest in the thing

j which interest you."
Now wasn't that nice of Nellie?D Ci lSo they went to the game and sn

in the grand stand.
'* "What's that?" asked Nellie, a

n batter popped up a little fly bac
of the catcher.

' "That's a foul," said Bob.
, "A foul? Oh, my. And what's tin

thing he's pounding with his bat?"
s "That's the plate.the bom
"plate."

^ "Oh, Bob, what did he do then?1
71 And Nellie clapped her hands joyoiu

ly, as she saw the other ladies do.
"lie pounded out a fly," said Bot

' '.'Baseball reminds me of the kitcli
cn. I'm so glad I came."1 "The kitchen?"

* "Yes.the baiter, the fouls, tli
plate and the flies."

j "Oh, Lord!" sighed Bob. "Try t
become interested in the real point' of the game, dear. Keep your ey
on the diamond."

' "The diamond?" Nellie's eye
sought her left hand. "You didn
give me one, Bob.nothing but

* plain gold band."
3 Bob kicked himself and wishe*

he'd left Nellie at home.
"Watch the struggle now, Nell

1 keep track of the hits, sec how tli
men go out and finally, ihe dir'ii u!'.
s:)inc of them have in t»11!*: _! 's >.ite.'
"Oh, Bob, that's just like mat

riage, isn't it ?"
J "What?"

"Why, the men going out and tli
l" -.the difficulty in getting home.''
' "Say, I'm tired of this game: it'

no good," said Bob. "Let's go."
And all (lie way back to towi

Nellie was wondering why he looke
so sour..Chicago Heeord-1 lerald.
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AMBITION'S WAY.

Country Reporter's Newspaper In
.stinct Wins Recognition in

New York.

A cub reporter in a small city i
v I he western pan «>|' New Vurk Stal
leoveied a on :i certain Xe\
York paper. Somehow ihe changes o

yelling on lliat paper's exclusive si.nl
seemed mighty few. Bui one da;
his city editor told lnim to go down t
the railroad station, see Lord <'baric
Beresford, who was to wait there
little time between trains, and get ai

interview from him. The boy wa

country bred, and Beresford was littl
more than a name to him. But h
had an hour to spare before he wotil
have to be at the depot, and that hou
was spent in a library reading of th
fight before Alexandria and of revolv
ing guns in the Sudan.
When he reached Beresford at th

railroad depot lie found the rear ad
miral very gracious and obliging an

ready to fill him with much praise o

the country in whole and that part o

the country in particular. The bo;
took copious notes, then closed hi
book with a bang and a smile. *

"That's all good stuff, Ijord Beres
. ford," said lie, "but it's what ever

single one of you P'liglishmeii tell a
s when you get over here. I want som

real news."
"Heal news?" was the response.
"If you would answer a single ren

question for me »! might put me o

my feet and make a bic journalist o
1 M" mo.
f The big man smiled at the boy.

"Ask me tli<^ one question. Let m
* see what it is,'' he said.

If was at the time of the earlies
} troubles in l be far east.

"Why did you change your plan
and not «ro to 1'ort Arthur?" he wa

' asked.
j "But that's a diplomatic quest io

and not to be answered," he replied.
"The very reason why it is ren

news," pressed the boy.
"The foreign office at London rr

quested me not to go there," sail
' Beresford as he hurried back into hi

train. The boy kept his secret t
himself, wrote his conventional inter

* view with Beresford for the pape
that employed him, tihen wired Bercs
ford's answer to his real question a

* an exclusive feature for the New Yor
paper. That paper put it in its cabl

' service and sent Beresford's answe
* to the country .reporter's questioi
swinging around the civilized world
Then it sent for the boy himself atii
put him ou his feet. Today he sit
close to its, managing editor's de.s
and draws a salary of more than $5,

- 000 a year..Saturday Evening,Post
I TOR SALE.Good family hors<
0 Mrs. Will W, Spearman, IIig1 Point.

Houseal, /VI. D.
1 "Office Hours -I 9 lo 10 a «»

".1 3 to 4 p. m.
' L. A. Riser, M, D.

Office, with Or. Houseal.'
. f S to y u 111.

^ Office Hours - j 2 to 3 p. mg| I 6.30 to 7.30 p. m.
! ^ wmmmtm

^ It Can't Be Beat.

1 1 lie be.>t ot all teachers is experitieueo. C. M. Harden, of Silver City,North Carolina, says: "I find Eleo'8<vie Bitters does all that's claimed
k lor it. If or stomach, liver and kidney

troubles it. can't be beat. I have tried
it and find it a most excellent mediitcines also for weakness, lame back,
and all run down conditions. Iiest

e j loo for chills and malaria. Sold un
der guarantee at \V. E. Pelham and

" Son's durg store. 50c.
>-

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
). AND DISCHARGE.
1- Notice is hereby given that .1 will

make a final settlement of the perIsonalestate of Benjamin F. Nichols,
e (deceased, in the IVobate Cmirt for

Newberry < ' 1 u 111y on October 12tli,
0 l!M>S. :ii |] o'clock a. in., and imsjmediately tlierejifter apply Cor let

cters ilisinis<or.v. All creditors ' of
-aid estate will rentier their claims

s properly proven to the undersitMicd
't "u. or before said 12th day of Ocatober, 1 !)(I8.

Laura C. Nichols,
il Adminisratrix of the personal estate

of Benjamin F. Nichols, deceased.
; 4t-ltaw.

V SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSIONS
Via Southern - Railway.

- Extremely low round trip week-end
excursion tickets are now on sale for
all trains Saturdays and for Sunday

e morning trains only, to Tsle of Palms,
JTybee: also to many attractive moan'stain resort points, from principal
stations in South Carolina. Tickets

1 good to return until Tuesday follow.1ing date of sale.
Also special Sunday excursion rates

from Columbia. Augusta and inter1mediate stations <<> Tsle of Palms and
I Tybee.

I* 1'or details, rates, etc., npplv to
(Southern IfuiIwjiy agents, or

I. C. Lusk.
DivUion Passenger Agent,

11 | Charleston, S. C.
e -T. L. Creole.
v Asst. lien. Pass. Agt.,
f A!lant:\ CJa.

v j TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
0

.

s| .\n examination for teachers will
a be held .11 Friday. Oct. HI, 1008, at
11 B1 " cluck a. m. Besides the ordisnary <ubjeci< su<-!i as English. sramejeiur,aril hiuet ic. algebra, ueograph.v,
e. hi>ior>', p.i\.-iulogy, and hygiene,
il (|U«is (i o 11 will bo submitted '>n
r Hughes ^li^tahes ii. Teaching, Petejerinan'sCivil Government and cur-rent events. The examination for

white teachers will be held in the
e oflice of the county superintendent, of

education, for colored teachers in
(1 the court room.

f
% J. S. Wheeler,

f County Supt. of Education,
y
s 500 Mile State Family Tickets $11.2;>..Goodover the Atlantic Coast

Line in each State for the head or deYpendent members of a family. Limitsed to one year from date of sale.
1000 Mile Interchangeable IndividualTicket $20.00..-Good over the

in the Southeast aggregating 30,000
miles. Limited to one year from date

" of sale.
2000 Mile Firm Ticket $40.00..

Good over the Atlantic Coast Line
0 and 30 other lines in the Southeast

aggregating 30.000 miles; for a manI1

( 1 nger or head of firm and employes li;lines in the Southeast aggregating II,imitedto five. but. good for only one
of such persons at a time. Limited to
Atlantic Coast Line and 30 other line3
one year from date of sale.
1000 Mile Southern Interchangeable

Individual Ticket $25.00..Good over
the Atlantic Coast Line and 75 othyr
000 miles. Limited to one year from
datf ->f sale.

s
All mileage tickets sold on and af()t'ar April 1st, 1008, will not b'e honor_ed for passage on trains, nor in

(i, checking baggage (except from nonagenevstations and stations not
s open for the sal eof tickets) bnfc must
^ be presented at ticket offices and there
e exchanged for continuous tickets,
r 15 cents saved in passage fare by
n purchasing local ticket from our
I. agents.
il Atlantic Coast Lino,

s T. C. White,
k General Passenger Agent.

W. J. Craig,
Pasenger Traffic Manager,

Wilmington, N. C.
*

h OINCO CIGARS can be bought from
1 to 1,000 at Broaddus & Ruff's.

MlMM
STARTS THE BALL

I .

Case after case of Fall Merchanc
past week. The New Goods pur
York have come in and will be sh
choisest lines right up to date am
of other stores. We are at your s<

Stylish Millinery for Fall
Our Milliners are busy as bees, working (layand night, getting ready for the grand openingwhich will be announced in a few weeks. Bighats hold the sway again. Favor is shown to

small models of small and medium size hats.
School Hats and Caps for Misses and

Children This Week
Weeausho.v von complete tines ready-to-wearjj Hat1- and Caps for school wear this week.

W. B. Corsets
TEN BIG CASES JUST 1

W. B. Corsets are the best in the world. Won
all styles in all sizes. It s our buying power that e
The largest and best corset department in Upper Cai

Boys Knee Pants and Caps
Get Ready for School Boys

Fine all-wool Knickerbocker style Knee pants,nicely made up, pretty patterns, all sizes up to
i6"years, 75c and Si.00 pants for 49 cents.
50 dozen Boys School Caps, the 50c kind at

only 25c. Barents conic .and bring the boys.

A NEW DI
Ladies' Tailored Suits, Separate Skii
We believe you will see one of I'ne choices

section. This department will be complete in

| EYE EXAMINATIONS, |
Fully t-qujppcMl for mak ing [|j

Intelligent Y~
and
Scientific Bui

I tests that leave 110 defect un- S
discovered. 3 Ijy OTIC O
Glasses supplied at reason- [j

able prices, and satisfaction The rr
guaranteed. jl| . , New 1
DR. W. G. CONNOR, 1 very b

Newberry, S. C. Inr ,Is tnrp hiOffice Over Copeland Hros. Store |
1 OUR

VERY LOW RATES
Are ra

To Lexington, Ky., and Return via
Southern Railway. SeaSOII

Account 28lli Annual Session, Na- your v
tiona/ Baptist. Convention, the South- _i

T"> ' ^ illO w ^ 1
cm Railway announces greatly reducedrates to Lexington, Ky., and re- gOOd Qturn. Tickets to he sold September
13th, 14th and 15th, good to leave a p
Lexington returning, September 23,
1008. ^1
The Southern Railway has been aiiselected as the "Official Route" first

class coaches will be provided and nieleave Columbia 7.05 a. m., Tuesday,
September 15th, via Spartanburg, giVBS S
Asheville and Knoxville, arriving
Lexington the following morning.
For rates, tickets, etc., apply to ff ^

Southern Railway ticket agents or g

Division I'assanger Apent, B | <§ j| 1|/
Charleston, S. C.

J. L. Meek,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.

IAUGH
ROLLINS THIS WEEK
iise found their way to this store the
chased by our buyer while in New
own this week. Some of the world's
3 prices here as always under that
Brvice both to show and to sell.

Specials in New Outings
Light and dark colors.beautiful dress patterns,also the nice little checks, pin stripes in

light colors. A special good value this week
at nin° cents the yard.

New Side Bordered Percales
10 Cents the Yard

hull yard wide, all colors, in nice patterns
with side borders to match, the i.'V-c. kind at
only 10 cents the yard.

at Mimnaugh's
-ANDED TEN BIG CASES
ten in general demand them. We have a full stock of
nables us to sell Corsets cheaper than the other fellows,
rolina

Mimnaugh's Star Specials
To Start the Fall Season

All Standard Calicoes,..worth elsewhere 7 1 »o., Ik*re at 5c.
A. C A. l;eather Hed Tirkiiijr, special at I2'jc.
John l\ Kin^ celebrated Sea Island at only ,sc.
150. quality Canton IMatinel, extra wide, 10c. yard.
<>-.) ItitMchi'dIV|>j>rra! Sheeting to jjo at vard.

The j-ivaleslevil1111 v > > : <>:i! .>!i«APARTMENT

^ts and a General Heady to Wear Lino
t lines of Ready Made Garments shown in this
a few more days. GOME."

||^il ll^1j| if^l ||n m y & aS $13* H m H 1

'OR LADIES

It to Fit You
if the good Houses of New York
materials used in these Suits are

908 Styles. The tailoring the
est. Let us figure with you belyingyour fall suit. ::::::

TWO BIG STORES
pidly filling with the best of the
i's offerings. We are in line to fi11
vants. Bear in mind our prices
ways as low as consistent with
uality. We make ::::::

Decialty of Quality.
ri always to give you the grade
rchandise that wears well and
atisfaction. Yours truly,


